INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the world's most important crop plants following wheat and rice, which provides staple food to large number of human population in the world (Ahmad et al., 2011; Iqbal, et al., 2015) . Determining genetic diversity can be based on agronomic, morphological, biochemical, and molecular types of information, among others (Goncalves et al., 2009 ). Molecular characterization is frequently used by maize breeders as an alternative method for selecting more promising genotypes and reducing the cost and time needed to develop hybrid combinations (Garcia et al., 2004) . In recent years, a number of molecular markers have been employed for genetic diversity evaluation, genetic mapping, and quantitative trait locus analysis. These types of molecular techniques included random amplified polymorphic dna (RAPD) ( Single 18-mer oligonucleotides were used as both forward and reverse primer for PCR, and the annealing temperature was set at 50 °C. The amplicons were resolved using standard agarose gel electrophoresis. Suitability of SCoT markers for the construction of genetic maps, fingerprinting and phylogenetic studies has been proved by many authors in many crops, such as tomato The goals of this study were to examine the effectiveness of SCoT markers for analysis of genetic diversity of maize and to study genetic relationships among 20 maize accessions originating from various geographic regions of Europe.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Twenty genotypes of old maize lines originating from six different geographical areas (Table 1 ) (CZE -Czechoslovakia, HUN -Hungary, POL -Poland, SUNUnion of Soviet Socialist Republics, SK -Slovakia, YUG -Yugoslavia) of Europe were obtained from the Gene Bank Praha-Ruzyně (Czech Republic) and from the Gene Bank in Piešťany (Slovakia). Maize genotypes were grown in a growth chamber on humus soil. Genomic DNA was isolated from the 14 days leaves with GeneJET Plant Genomic DNA Purification Mini Kit.
SCoT amplification
A total of 5 SCoT primers developed by Collard and Mackill (2009) were selected for the present study (Table 2) . Each 15-μL amplification reaction consisted of 1.5 μL (100 ng) template DNA, 7.5 μL Master Mix (Genei, Bangalore, India), 1.5 μL 10 pmol primer, and 4.5 μL distilled water. Amplification was performed in a programmed thermocycler (Biometra, Germany) using the following program: 94°C for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 50°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 2 min; a final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Amplified products were separated in 1.5% agarose in 1× TBE buffer. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide and documented using gel documentation system UVP PhotoDoc-t ® camera system. A dendrogram was constructed based on hierarchical cluster analysis using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic average (UPGMA). For the assessment of the polymorphism between genotypes maize and usability SCoT markers in their differentiation we used polymorphic information content (PIC) (Weber, 1990).
Molecular characterization is frequently used by maize breeders as an alternative method for selecting more promising genotypes and reducing the cost and time needed to develop hybrid combinations. In the present investigation 20 genotypes of maize from Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Slovakia and Yugoslavia were analysed using 5 Start codon targeted (SCoT) markers. These primers produced total 29 fragments across 20 maize genotypes, of which 22 (77.90 %) were polymorphic with an average of 4.40 polymorphic fragments per primer and number of amplified fragments ranged from 4 (SCoT 8) to 7 (SCoT 12 and SCoT 23). The polymorphic information content (PIC) value ranged from 0.652 (ScoT 8) to 0.816 (SCoT 23) with an average of 0.738. The dendrogram of 20 maize genotypes based on SCoT markers using UGMA algorithm was constructed. The hierarchical cluster analysis divided maize genotypes into two main clusters. Unique 2 maize genotype Slovenska žltá and Slovenska krajová velkozrná, originated from Slovak Republic, separated from others. Cluster 2 containing 18 genotypes was divided into two main subclusters. Subcluster 2a contained two Poland genotypes Przebedowska Burskynowa and Zloty Zar, two genotypes of Union of Soviet Socialist Republics-Partizanka and Krasnodarskaja and one Czechoslovakian genotypes Milada. In subcluster 2b were grouped 13 maize genotypes. The present study shows effectiveness of employing SCoT markers in analysis of maize, and would be useful for further studies in population genetics, conservation genetics and genotypes improvement. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this work, all 5 SCoT primers used for analysis of 20 European old maize genotypes produced amplification products and all resulted in polymorphic fingerprint patterns. Five primers produced 29 DNA fragments (Figure 1 ) with an average of 5.80 bands per primer ( Table 2) . Out of the total of 29 amplified fragments, 22 (77.90 %) were polymorphic, with an average of 4.40 polymorphic bands per primer. From these five primers, primers SCoT 12 and SCoT 23, respectively, were the most polymorphic, where 7 polymorphic amplification products were detected. The lowest number of amplified polymorphic fragments (4) was detected by primer SCoT 8. To determine the level of polymorphism in the analysed group of maize genotypes, polymorphic information content (PIC) was calculated ( Table 2) (Table 1) and M-100 bp DNA ladder Level of polymorphism in analysed maize genotypes was determined by calculated polymorphic information content (PIC) ( Table 2) 
CONCLUSION
The present work is the first report on genetic variability of maize using SCoT markers. In summary, SCoT marker analysis was successfully developed to evaluate the genetic relationships among the genus maize accessions originated from various regions. The hierarchical cluster analysis showed that the maize genotypes were divided into 2 main clusters. Unique 2 maize genotype Slovenska žltá and Slovenska krajová velkozrná, originated from Slovak Republic (cluster 1), separated from others. Cluster 2 containing 18 genotypes was divided into two main subclusters (2a and 2b). Subcluster 2a contained two Poland genotypes Przebedowska Burskynowa and Zloty Zar, two genotypes of Union of Soviet Socialist Republics-Partizanka and Krasnodarskaja and one Czechoslovakian genotypes Milada. In subcluster 2b were grouped 13 maize genotypes. Polymorphism revealed by SCoT technique was so abundant and could be used for molecular genetics study of the maize accessions, providing high-valued information for the management of germplasm, improvement of the current breeding strategies, and conservation of the genetic resources of maize species.
